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STOPS THE FIRE AT THE START

-i ft
Docs insurance

compensate?
Insurance pays only for loss of phys-
ical property. It docs NOT pay for
lost production, lost business, can-
celled contracts orHUMAN LIVES.
GLOBE Sprinklers absolutely elim-

inate ALL losses .due to fire.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
8035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

wWmB WSM
Tht f Motor NSSSu
car m, rmiadfipnu, has vsr..
totalled CLUlib Sprinklers.
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WOUL'D USE JUBILEE '

MONEY FOR SOLDIERS

Major Forster Favors Bonus to
Aid Service Men Rather Than

Big Demonstration

Mnyor Smith will be asked to give his
support to n plan to do away with the
proposed pence jubilee here In Sep- -

tembcr nnd use the funds required for
such a demonstration to provide finan- -

.clal rewnrd for the men who sono"
their country during the war.

Major I. G. Gordon Forster. chair- -

man of the executive committee of the I'l"''" immediately after luncheon had
i been served on the lawn of the Little

district American Tllp H(lcon,,
Legion, today announced 1. s intention;, rendered'

, f CoUiK3WOod. a con-o- f
forming n body to call upon the ,....... ,i. , i.

lnr i ...i!.. .i .... r .;.
....ikw. iui.i ,'iii.iiiiu inu piun. j.i'iicrs lire
aiso ueing orenareii to nsK nil in wiium; i'i"ii" " uihiiiihhhinuential men in

.
the nty to lend their!,..' ,, f n, lvtii v .ler.

support to the movement.
Hundreds of letters nre pouring into

the office of Major Forster. 1218 Chest-
nut street, in support of the bonus plan.

Major Forster is leading n movement
lo get some sort of legislation either in
the state or city governing bodies which
will allow n payment to the men who
served in the war.

According to Major Forster the
average y man Is against the
peace jubilee plan.

In Massachusetts every man .who
served honorably in the army, navy or
marine coips is to receive ?100 from
the state, and all slate, county and mu- -

nicipal demonstrations will be, as far
ns possible, done away with.

AVIATORS MEETTONIGHT

Who the

of rating'" ' " ,,i,in lunni, .ill
servico will meet ill the Hotel Walton,!
1'roail Locust streets, tonight ta
organize the pioneer nviators' cdub ot
Pennsylvania.

The oriranization will admit to its
of

observers, legal
cadet

Kvciy branch of our aerial fighting
fi w be represented. Many

of marine
corps Hying service have signified inten-
tions of becoming charter members of

club.

Deaths

Sir Edward H. Holder)
-- i. Sir Kdwnrd Ilnp-kinso- n

Hidden, mnnnging director of
London City Midland Rank,
Limited, one of Great Rritnin's
foremost yesterday in
Scotland, a brief illness.

Sir Kdwnrd Ilolden n member
of Hritish deputation
Fnitcd States 1013 to float
Anglo-Frenc- h .$,"00,000,000 loan.
was interested in American progress
advocated using the banking system of

United States as a model Great
Rritnin.

Edward was created a baronet
seventy-on- e years

Rabbi Alfred Levy
Tarls, July Alfred Levy, chief

rabbi France, yesterday at Fan,
where he under treatment
two years. His assistant, Israel Levy,

biiccccd in

John
July John Paskey,

forty-fou- r years yesterday fol-

lowing nn operation for appendicitis.
one of the n hotclmen of
section.

I Yale Lock
I Loose
I Ledger
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Bound Boole Security
Your LeBTei

Solid Steel Buck

Oyer Expaniton
Tho person holding

key is only one
who can insert extract
a leaf. v

May sive a prac-
tical demonstration? 1

rhnne Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
Blank Boaks 1m

BUUoomt.
KncravloXi lJllorf.Dlilii

529 MARKET

RUNYON ENTERTAINS

Gubernatorial Aspirants
Other Leading Jersey Men

of
Flock Sea Girt

OPEN-AI- R DRILLS RESUMED
',,,,.

..-.- - ...;,.,
Camp ICmi.von, Sea X. July

M. This is n Mr day Sen (Jlrt.
(lovernor William Hiiiiyon is enter-

taining hundredi of politicians and

other prominent New Jersey men nt the

second of Governor's Pay cclelira-tinn- .

State romptroller Newton A. K.
Wnrrcn ('. King former Major

Thomas V, llajmond, of Newark,
Republican Kiibernatori.il

candidates, are on the list of invited

"nests. State Senator Kdwnrd I.- of Hudson county, and James
s'ueent,; of K:.sex. also will be on

jhand. The other Democratic Rubcrnn- -

torial candidate, Coimressnmti Thomas
,, nillVi ot M!,i,iieseX. is expected.

( niwleii, Mercer. KurlltiRton.
I'nien. Morris, Somerset. Warren and
Hunterdon counties the counties which

inre renresented by Second anil

Fourth liattallons of the. state militia
now encamped here n week's
.

After confinement in lecture halls
niil schools, due to of the last live

..lays, the troops .to the drill work

ivii i n ni"i "nil,. .
This afternoon every availabre

in camp appeared in review tendered
to (Jovenior Hunyon. review

eeri inn nm i"-- - ""' "
Adiutant General Frederick (Silky- -

tic- - f.ii li n ntiixttiitimnnt
,..,.....IIIA, t, 11 ..i...

' Tr... I. ..,,. II, n
IIII.IIIH.I H 11 U ipruiu-- v in.

in the command have not
under federal recognition for two
months, is satisfied with the reply
which be received from General Mel.
Carter, chief of the Hureau of Militia
Affairs War Department.

SPROUL SIGNS CHANGE

IN COMPENSATION LAW

Merit Ratings for Premiums.

Must Now Approved by

Commission

Governor Sproul has approved

-

be applied to such insurance premiums
except through a rating bureau ap
proved by the insurance commissioner.

Other approved included adding
twenty-si- x clerks nt $1."00 n year,
messengers or custodians lit .$1200

one janitor at .$1000 to the force

viding prothonotarics in
counties containing less than i.iii.ih'"
population, on the ground is not
convinced of necessity.

He vetoed bill fixing salaries
of the chief clerk assistant in the
Philadelphia Hoard of Revision of
Taxes, on ground Councils
should fix the compensation.

Other vetoes included :

Authorizing acting commissioner of
labor to employ discbarge employes
on tlie ground he has
power.

Forbidding insurance companies, ex-

cept life companies, to trans-
act business except through resident
agents, on the ground that existing
laws arc udciuate.

Increasing salaries reclassifying
factory inspectors, because lie is
convinced of necessity.

TO END CIGAR STRIKE

William Young, State Mediator,

Talks at Workers' Meeting
William Young, chief mediator of

the Pennsylvania Department of Labor
Industry, addressed striking cigar-make-

afternoon in Labor Lyceum
Hull, Sixth and Rrown streets.

strike committee stated
thus far the strike has been a suc-

cess.
Twelve girl pickets have been ar-

rested in bail to keep
peace.

Those Served Flying Corpsl amendments to workmen's compen-t- o

Be Admitted to Membership s,ltion insurance acts and hereafter no

Mi.rnnu r.f ti,n fii.i u,i. ..I'svstcm schedule or merit can

and

membership all men residing in this, of Philadelphia register wills,

and vicinity who served during Ainending law; i Khoriffs acl -

vertising so that shall be by
was as uer.a bombers, gun- - papers and journals,
ners and lliers. ,,.,, ,. ....... vetoed the bill nro- -

ices ill mem
hers the army, naval and

new
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FOOD PRICES WILL STA Y
HIGH, SAYS MARTINDALE

Increase in Cost of Canned Goods, Jam and Jelly Forecast,
Coffee and Tea Rise

riillndolpliin, jrrnccrs nre no prospect
n reduction in the price of fnoilsttirK

There'll be an Iticrciifc, if mitliltiK. It
they

"Tlicre isn't tlie slishtest indicntinn
tlmt the prices of sroiTrins will come

down." Fiiid Tlinniiw Martindnlc. Jr.
"The price of Hour N up. nnd siiRnr i

.., ,,,! i . ,,,.!,, w liiflmp.. ..MUiir utm in' " " '

"Wo expect biRlier prices in canneil
Kopds. Take the strawberry, raspberry
and blackberry crops this year. House-

wives had to pay exorbitant prices for
them this summer if they wanted them

fiesh. Not only was the crop small, but
1

the big packers nought tip every berry
imp they could get their hands on. in

anticipation of the prohibition season.
"The berries were sent to factories

where they were converted to sirups fur

use in soda water. The sirup is
nway In the event of a great

demand for fruit pop.

Must Pay Illgli for ,1am

"If you want jam and jelly in the
future, you'll pay high for it. The
same thing might be said for early June
peas. The crops were small and the
packers bought up every crop available,
anil tlie canned pens air m.u.-.- i .

for future sale, Our niivice to nouse- -

wives is to buy as much canned goods as
possible now while the prices nre low in

comparison to what they will lie, ami
hoard away for future consumption.!

'much the as the packers are
doing.

-
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GRIEF KILLS PASTOR

Rev. Joseph L. Roe, of Collings- -

wood, N. J., Last of Family

to Go

Funeral services for the Rev. Joseph
L. Hoe, retired member of the New
Jersey M. F.. Conference, will be held

tomorrow night nt
his late residence,
1.":' Frnzcr avenue.
Colliiigswood, N.
.1 Many members
..f the conference
are expecieu 10 no

present
With the death

of Doctor Hoe,
Wednesday night,
tlie last member of
the family passed '

nway. Mrs. Roe
died about s i x

months ago and a
ui; j i liol. daughter, .nary n.
Hoe. died last summer.
Doctor Hoe was the second memnei

of the New Jersey Conference lo die

within u week. The other was the Rev.
.1 Niekelson. pastor of the Cape

. . died in Hahnemann.nay i niiicu,
Hiwnitnl

Doctor Hoe, who was one of the best- -

known members of tin nferenee, was
eighty .me years old. Last March he

suffered a stroke of parnl.vis. and it is

thought that this nnd worry over the
deaths of his wife and daughter has-

tened his cud.
Doctor Roe became u member of the

iiiinistri in lSI'i-- '. and before he retired
in 11)11; at Mcdford. where he was pas-

tor for a year, was stationed at Isemble,
I V. Church. Woodbury; Central

Church, ltridgetou.

WATCH

LINDE
Next Monday

You Can't Afford
to Miss It

' 23d & Columbia Ave.

Open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday Evenings

pHsgra- g5;22.24 Wanut Street
Adjoining the St. James

0 f1QaIil refl VW,f k
M Braid and ?ead ::Lr7M Trimmed 'rT?NLl
fionrcrette mmMsm &m w. -- c- flMmmxmmk m
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splendid vatiety of smart W f V RM ' llUs 1
models to choose from. r I'l I ? 11 Prices Were $49.50, W MW 111 HIT 1

1 $69.50 to $95 M UUfcw 1 V
S39.bu9 vw mn I

$45 to ffl Wff
$bV.OU --mm nwr

"The sale of government foods will
probably be only a drop in the bucket.

might effect prices. We enn't tell
ct. If the unloading of gnat quanti-

ties of government canned goods reduce
prices, it can only reduce them tem-
porarily.

Sugar to Slay High
"Sugar is high, mid is likelv to stay

high. The merchants bae to make nil
ends meet. The great demand of the
starling in Kurtlpe must be met. Hut
meeting that demand is undoubtedly
keeping the prices in this country up.
(Inly a week or so ago something like

I'J.OOll tons of sugar were shipped
overseas, and this week a cargo car- -

Her is being loaded in Philadelphia
with tons and tons of sugar for over
sells consumption. .ni tlie sugnr
merchants would not sell a pound of
sugar to grocers until they were able
first to fill this vessel. As it is, grocers
are only permitted n limited supply
during July, August and September."

Tlie American Stores companies re-
port a reduction in some ooiiinuiliti"s.
Tin1 various grades of condensed milks,
which sold a week ago for fifteen, nine-
teen and twenty-tw- o cents, are selling
this week at a two-cen- t reduction.
spaghetti is selling for seven cent at

three-cen- t reduction. t'ofiW and
M1);n. prices remain the same,

. Kinley Acker Company renorts
an increase in the price of canned goods,
An approximate increase of S per cent
is noted in the price of coffees, teas
nndriie.

-- -

SH P BOARD GIVES CITY

FOUR FOREIGN ROUTES
lent anil drowned.

The body of an unidentified man.
Frequent Sailings to Liverpool, s,MMo-c- d to' be Miliett. wns found Hunt-

ing in the Scliuilkill river. In the
London, Antwerp and Rotter- - p,ket of the man'- - trousers was found

dam Are Provided

This' city has four steamship routes
among the manv which have been estab-
lished between the countrv and foreign
ports bv the t'liiteij States shipping
board as part of its program of convert-
ing tlie new American merchant marine
from war to pence work.

Tlie board announced in Washington
that it has S'J!) ships of l.'JlS.DT.'t dead- -

Upfglt t(,s operating in sixty-tw-

legnlar cargo line services and in gen-

eral cargo and "tramp" service. This
is exclusive of more than ''.,"00,(1(10 tons
still in service for the army and naiy
and in overseas civilian food relief work.

The routes from this city arc:
To Liverpool File steamships of

T.'iOO to 10,(100 deadweight tons, 10 to
lit.', knots, fortniglitlv sailings.

To Loudon Three steamships of (', K'.O

to 0000 deadweight tons, 1 n ' . to 11

knots, sailings every three weeks.
To Antwerp One steamship of

1S..VSI deadweight tons. Itl'.j knots,
bimonthly sailings.

To Rotterdam Two steamships of
7."00 and !:!( deadweight tons, 11 ami
11 'A knots, monthly sailings.

PlSS&SX"" it' ..ii.Wfc )

Give your
stenographer
a chance as well
as yourself
She likes to get through with

her work e-r- ly during the
summer, too. Dictate to The
Ediphono and you will both
get done on time and turn
out better work ; turn it out
a lot easier and a lot more
of it without any more effort.

iiii fc
C0IS0S 0ICTTIN MJCMINC OT

Start dictating to Tho Ediphono tho
Urst minuto you canaiierreamng
this and you'll know that Edison
must havo had summertime con-

venience for tho dictator and
typist in mind when ho perfected
Tho Ediphone.

Every day Tho Ediphono writes more
than a million Belter Letters for
American business.

Telephone The Ediphone
Walnut 3135

Coarantted
Jointly Sy nnrrff M. Austin

I03X Chratnut Stret. Thltii.

IJumtaa PL Cdvscn.itnc
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Two Boys Lose Lives Here in
Pools Made by Continued

Downpour

THREE MEN DIE IN RIVERS

i I'ive drownings in nnd near this citi
in the last few dais are attributed
to the recent beavj rains. Those drown-
ed were:

Joseph Kennedy, seven years old, rilitlt
Hideo avenue.

Samuel Shubln, 1I"!0 South Fourth
street.

Amos Crawford, South Seventy
seioiid street.

Tony .Milled, whose address is not
known.

Waller T. Nessler. two years old of
Cnrnc.ii Point. N. J.

The Kennedy boy was drowned while
wading In a pool at Uittenhouse lane
and Walnut lane, Hoxnorough. His
body was later recoiered by the

police.
Shiihin, who was a former army

lieutenant. recently returned fiom
France, was drowned yesterdav after
noon ill the Schuylkill river when his
skiff was wept over Fl'it Hock dam.
A loiupiinlon. Maxwell Cnsscrman. -- I

North Fifty second street, saved him-

self
rf

by swimming to shore.
The body of Crawford, a negro. wa

recoiered in the Delaware river near
I'ssiugtnn. Crawford went into ( ohb s

cieik on Siindav for a swim. The lie

stream was '..., lien from heavy rains
and he was swept along with the citr- -

a nav check inscrilieii, mow, minx
& Co.. No. lllli. In another pocket

was a brass pay cheek inscnneil "Tony
Millett-- M. C. Co. No. ID."

The Nessler boy was ill owned

I" ml ill the rear of Ills Home.

ROTAN TO NAME SLEUTHS

Three Hundred Have Applied for
Twelve Detective Jobs j

Scleral additional comity detectncs
will piobably be appointed by Distin--

Attorney Hotan tomorrow. Hie posi
tions pay $'J100 a year.

Although there are only twelve va-

cancies in the district attorney's de-

tective bureau, more than "0il appli-
cations for the posts have been

Kaeh of the applicants has been
persona interviewed regarding his Iit- -

"' for the position by both ( hief
County Detcctiie l ortciyou aim Dis-

trict Attorney Rotan.

tan Upholstering Co.

5 Piece Parlor Suit
6 ReconBtruoted C7 Clft
toml to Nnw ' 1U la

Slip Coters .Mnilr to Onlrr.
Samples and Estimates Free

- me 830-3- 2 WALNUT ST.
Walnut ir.on
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Official Makes Forecast!
at of State Retail

Association

PHILADELPHIANS ATTtrMn

There will be a coal slmrtage this
winter and pries arc booked for an in- -

iease, according to Wellington M

Itertolet. secretary of the lVnnsilvniiin
Coal Merchants' Association. The or- -

g.ini.atloti Is holding Its annual eoti- -

icntioii in Heading. A number of 1 ill

aileipliin dealers are attending tlie ses-

sions

"eclaring the war could not have be "I
won without coal, which was an c,
tial in and in the

of bullets. Rims and fond. Mr
ISertolet criticized Governor Sprout's
view in the state of retail
con prices.

lie referred to the proposed munici-
pal coal yards the Governor believed
would lie an economical system of fuel
distribution and went on to explain the

in such a system, saiing
there would be mani ordering coal who
would be unable to haul to their homes,
lie declared orderly and mimic dis-
tribution can be obtained only through

tailing.
With the prices of coal, he reported

thai there is no likelihood that present
anthracite rales would be reduced this
year. While discussing this subject

called the dealers' attention to the
increase which will be

asked by the miners in August. "In

(J

3r

$8, $11, $12.

8:30Summer Hours:

1424

Gloomy

Meeting

transportation

investigations

disadvantage"

contemplated
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Stalisncrj

Bar Pins
Diamonds

Diamonds0'0' Emeralds
Diamonds Sapphires
Diamonds Rubict

Quali tv f Gems
Superior Dcsimi
at,a Workmanship

Coofcm&

&

CO.

to 5;

$1
p- -

tliln event," he said, "hlghci prices
will inevitably follow."

He suggested that (be dealers adopt
the "buy early" slogan.

There will lie a shoitnge of anthra-
cite during the coming winter. Mr.
.. ... ..t t ,MI It t..

I &J

oncf

"d

i.enoi"! uei'inrcii. nil1 ii'ieiin ii is
liiiiirniti'iil to mine emu and stoic it
nending fiitine orders he explained us
o'lniis:

"Anthracite win not be mined in

iini large iiiintillty unless can w
--nlil. because it cannot be stored ultli-ui- t

great expense. Production cannot
be increased ,it will be nnd the t'Hi- -

l.uge winch Is me limit ol oeveiopniein
fin that mine. Anthracite pri.ilu-li'-

must lie kept up for the tuelu months
of the i car ill order to i A tlie not -

mill demand- and It must How liadih
I'lom mine to consumer to aioiii ex-

pensive storage."

Harry Wlttlg Aids Anti-Var- e Fight
Harry Wittig. sergeant at arms of

Select Council, luis .joined the fin if

w..rkers directing the tight on the V.i.i
forces fiom the Kepulili'iin Alii. line
l.eaibiuarteis. Mr. Wittig was ion- -

nected with the Uepulilican illy com
mittee for about t went i years. mot of
the time as chief dirk of that body.

lie severed hi in t mil with the city
committee when the Varcs gained inii-tro- l

in PH..

a A DVERTISE in- -

. crease your adver-

tising. Have force-

ful and productive as the
best brains and skill can

imake it," says the U. S. De-

partment of Labor.
HCRBERT M. MORRIS

Agency
Every Phaitc of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Cfever

Plain While or

Flannel Trousers, $16.

8:30 to 12 noon.

Vfsa (HI

MID-SUMME- R SUITS

HpHE man who has not worn
-- "- Palm Beach clothes has a

distinct and pleasing surprise
awaiting him when he joins the
great army of the sanely
dressed.

There is a positive feeling of exhilaration
and contentment when on a hot day one
slips into a light, cool, comfortable Palm
Beach Suit, especially if the man has
always worn woolen garments in warm
weather.

Palm Beach clothes seem to immediately
create an atmosphere of satisfaction.

Tropical-weigh- t Coat and Trouser Suits,
made of Palm Beach CUith, also of Sum-

mer Worsteds, Breez-wev- e, Aerpore, Mo-

hair, Linen, $13.50 to $25. Silks, $25 to $15.

Flannel Trousers,

Imported Cricket

Saturdays,

Hi BTeT- -

itas

Advertising

Striped,

lOl.NDI'.l) 1RS4 II V JACOII 11KKII

426 CHESTNUT STREET

1

For Men

who are .

"miles around"
we have

many Suits to
choose from
at Perry's!

Somebody said to us
not long ago "Big
men must like you
people, for 1 never saw
so many h ea vy- - weigh ts
buying suits all at
once as you have right
here."

And we were forced
to notice the fact our-
selves a fact that we
were' rather used to
namely, seeing several
big men getting fitted
in forty-four- s to fifty-fou- rs

without the
slightest difficulty.

The real feature of
our large and extra
large sizes is that we
pay as much attention
to their lines as we do
to the so-call- ed regular
sizes.

CJWe draft them and
cut them to produce the
effect of symmetry and
of proportion, with the
result that we make a
man look a size or two
slimmer than he really
is.

Another thing. We
cut our large and extra
large sizes in a variety
of patterns, for a big
man ought to have a
chance to show his
taste as much as any
other man.

And that applies to
our entire stock of
Summer Suits to trop-

ical and to feather-
weight fabrics as well
as to woolens and
worsteds.

Come and see.'

Palm Beaches
Breezweves

Mohairs and
Cool Crashes

$13.50, $15, $18, $20

Closed at 5 P. M.
Saturdays at 1 P. M.

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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